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Within this tome is Libri Luciferius, The Book Of Lucifer.

It is said to have been originally written in human blood, upon the parchment of human skin.

The oldest known form of this book, is the ancient vulgar of Pagan Rome from about the 4th Century.

You will find the 4th Century Latin preceding the English translations in this remarkable work throughout all of its chapters.

Beware of The Curse of Lucifer that precedes the chapters of this manuscript.

For you will indeed suffer the plagues contained within The Book Of Lucifer if you add even one word to it!

Luciferius et tu Dominus!

Lucifer is your Lord!
The Legend

This is The Legend of The Book Of Lucifer, which has been handed down orally through the ages by the devoted disciples of The Book:

The Legend says, The Book was originally written in the blood of its author on parchment made from human skin.

The Legend says, The Book was originally written by a Jew named Ben Shakur.

The Legend says, Ben Shakur walked the earth during the reigns of Julius and Augustus Caesar.

The Legend says, Ben Shakur was able to raise the dead.

The Legend says, Ben Shakur performed many miracles through the power of Lucifer during his lifetime.

The Legend says, Ben Shakur shall return to claim the souls of those that worship Lucifer and The Book.

The Legend says, The Book was translated into the Vulgar of Ancient Rome by an early Pope named Sylvester, who reigned during the council of Nicaea in the early 4th Century.

The Legend says, The Book is still worshipped today in high circles within the Papacy of Rome.

The Legend says, The Book was first seen by common men after a copy was taken during the sacking of Rome by the Vandals.

The Legend says, The Book was worshipped throughout the Ages by many Secret Societies, such as The Templars and the Priory De Sion.

The Legend says, The Book gives great power to its disciples, and men such as Copernicus, Galileo, Nostradamus and Isaac Newton have worshipped it.

The Legend says, you must create a copy of The Book with your own blood, when you are elected as a leader in one of these Secret Societies that still worship The Book today.

The Legend says, that if you add even one word to this book, you shall be cursed by all the powers of Lucifer mentioned within…
Contestor ego omni audienti verba prophetiae libri huius si quis adposuerit ad haec adponet Luciferius super illum plagas scriptas in libro isto

For I testify unto every man that heareth the words of the prophecy of this book, if any man shall add unto these things, Lucifer shall add unto him the plagues that are written in this book
Verbum Luciferius

The Words Of Lucifer
I

Genesis

The Beginning

Quomodo cecidisti de caelo lucifer qui mane oriebaris

How art thou fallen from heaven, O Lucifer, star of the morning!

Ego Luciferius misi angelum meum testificari vobis haec
ego sum stella splendida et matutina

I Lucifer have sent mine angel to testify unto you these things.
I am the bright morning star.
II

A W

Alpha Omega

Ego primus et ego novissimus et absque me non est deus

I am the first, and I am the last; and beside me there is no God.

Ego A & et W & primus et novissimus principium et finis

I am Alpha and Omega, the beginning and the end, the first and the last.
Formans lucem et creans tenebras faciens pacem et creans malum
ego Luciferius faciens omnia haec

I form the light, and create darkness: I make peace, and create evil:
I Lucifer do all these things.

nolite arbitrari quia venerim mittere pacem in terram non veni pacem
mittere sed gladium

Think not that I am come to send peace on earth:
I came not to send peace, but a sword.
De corde enim exeunt cogitationes malae homicidia adulteria fornicationes furta falsa testimonia blasphemiae

For out of the heart proceed evil thoughts, murders, adulteries, fornications, thefts, false witness, blasphemies:
Piscatores Animus

The Fishers of Souls

Et ait illis venite post me et faciam vos fieri piscatores animus

And he saith unto them, Follow me, and I will make you fishers of souls.
VI

Beati Pauperes Spiritu

Blessed Are The Poor In Spirit

Beati pauperes spiritu quoniam ipsorum est regnum Luciferius

Blessed are the poor in spirit, for theirs is the kingdom of Lucifer.
VII

Precatio Luciferi

The Prayer Of Lucifer

Sic ergo vos orabitis Pater noster qui in inferi es sanctificetur nomen tuum

After this manner therefore pray ye:
Our Father which art in The Lower World, Hallowed be thy name.
Luciferius autem ait illi sequere me et dimitte mortuos sepelire mortuos suos

Lucifer said unto him, Follow me; and let the dead bury their dead.
IX

Potestatem In Terra

Power On Earth

Ut sciatis autem quoniam Luciferius habet potestatem in terra

But that ye may know that Lucifer hath power on earth.
Ask, and it shall be given you; seek, and ye shall find; knock, and it shall be opened unto you:
Miracula Luciferius

Miracles of Lucifer

Caeci vident claudi ambulant leprosi mundantur surdi audiunt mortui resurgunt

The blind receive their sight, and the lame walk, the lepers are cleansed, and the deaf hear, the dead are raised up.
Vitium Luciferius

The Vices of Lucifer

Venit Luciferius manducans et bibens et dicunt ecce Deus vorax et potator vini publicanorum et peccatorum amicus

Lucifer came eating and drinking, and they say, Behold a God gluttonous, and a winebibber, a friend of publicans and sinners.
Mandoto Luciferius

Commands of Lucifer

Homicidium facies adulterabis facies furtum falsum testimonium dices

Thou shalt murder, commit adultery, steal, bear false witness.
Nomisma
Money

Ostendite mihi nomisma census

Show me the tribute money.
Praedictum Luciferius

The Prophecies of Lucifer

Consurget enim gens in gentem et regnum in regnum et erunt pestilentiae et fames et terraemotus per loca

For nation shall rise against nation, and kingdom against kingdom: and there shall be famines, and pestilences, and earthquakes, in divers places.
XVI

Derelinquo

Forsaken

Ut quid dereliquisti me

Why hast thou forsaken me?
Et accedens Luciferius locutus est eis dicens data est mihi omnis potestas in caelo et in terra

And Lucifer came and spake unto them, saying, All power is given unto me in heaven and in earth.
Dominus Sabbati

Lord Of The Sabbath

Itaque dominus est Luciferius etiam sabbati

Therefore Lucifer is Lord also of the sabbath.
And he called them unto him, and said unto them in parables,
How can Satan cast out Satan?
Voluntatem Luciferius

The Will Of Lucifer

Qui enim fecerit voluntatem Luciferius hic frater meus et soror mea et mater est

For whosoever shall do the will of Lucifer,
the same is my brother, and my sister, and mother.
XXI

Veniam

Forgiveness

Amen dico vobis quoniam omnia dimittentur filiis hominum peccata et blasphemiae quibus blasphemaverint

Verily I say unto you, All sins shall be forgiven unto the sons of men, and blasphemies wherewith soever they shall blaspheme.
And the same day, when the evening had come, he saith unto them, Let us pass over unto the other side.
Cogitata Malum

Evil Thoughts

Ab intus enim de corde hominum cogitationes malae procedunt adulteria fornicationes homicidia

For from within, out of the heart of men, proceed evil thoughts, adulteries, fornications, murders.
XXIV

Flamma

The Fire

Bonum est sal quod si sal insulsum fuerit in quo illud condietis habete in vobis sal et pacem habete inter vos

For every one shall be salted with fire, and every sacrifice shall be salted with salt.
Lucifer said unto him, Why callest thou me good? there is none good but One.
Therefore I say unto you, What things soever ye desire, when ye pray, believe that ye receive them, and ye shall have them.
XXVII

Nomen Luciferius

The Name Of Lucifer

Multi enim venient in nomine meo dicentes quia ego sum Luciferius et multos seducent

For many shall come in my name, saying, I am Lucifer; and shall deceive many.
Non veni vocare iustos sed peccatores

I came not to call the righteous, but sinners.
XXIX

Descende

The Descent

Hic de caelo descendi

I came down from heaven.
Odium
Hatred

Non potest mundus odisse vos me autem odit quia ego testimonium perhibeo de illo quia opera eius mala sunt

The world cannot hate you; but me it hateth, because I testify of it, that the works thereof are evil.
Iterum ergo locutus est eis Luciferius dicens ego sum lux mundi qui sequitur me non ambulabit in tenebris sed habebit lucem vitae

Then spake Lucifer again unto them, saying, I am the light of the world: he that followeth me shall not walk in darkness, but shall have the light of life.
Hic sapientia est qui habet intellectum computet numerum bestiae numerus
enim hominis est et numerus eius est sescenti sexaginta sex

Here is wisdom. Let him that hath understanding count the number of the beast:
for it is the number of a man; and his number is Six hundred threescore and six.
Ego autem quia veritatem dico non creditis mihi

And because I tell you the truth, ye believe me not.
XXXIV

Deo Non Estis

Not Of God

Qui est ex Deo verba Dei audit propterea vos non auditis quia ex Deo non estis

He that is of God heareth God's words: ye therefore hear them not, because ye are not of God.
Mens

Understanding

Quare loquellam meam non cognoscitis quia non potestis audire sermonem meum

Why do ye not understand my speech?
Even because ye cannot hear my word.
Respondit eis Luciferius nonne scriptum est in lege vestra quia ego dixi dii estis

Lucifer answered them, Is it not written in your law, I said, Ye are gods?
Ye call me Master and Lord: and ye say well; for so I am.
XXXVIII

Verax Vitis

The True Vine

Ego sum vitis vera

I am the true vine.
XXXIX

Ego Non Sum De Mundo

I Am Not Of The World

De mundo non sunt sicut et ego non sum de mundo

They are not of the world, even as I am not of the world.
Ego Sum A & Et W

I Am Alpha & Omega

Ego sum A& et W& principium et finis
dicit Dominus Deus qui est et qui erat et qui venturus est Omnipotens

I am Alpha and Omega, the beginning and the ending, saith the Lord, which is, and which was, and which is to come, the Almighty.
XLI

Claves Inferni

The Keys To The Lower World

Et vivus et fui mortuus et ecce sum vivens in saecula saeculorum et habeo claves mortis et inferni

I am he that liveth, and was dead; and, behold, I am alive for evermore, Amen; and have the keys to the lower world and of death.
Sicut et ego accepi a Patre meo et dabo illi stellam matutinam

And I will give him the Morning Star.
XLIII

Venio Velociter

I Come Quickly

Et ecce venio velociter beatus qui custodit verba prophetiae libri huius

Behold, I come quickly:
blessed is he that keepeth the sayings of the prophecy of this book.
Praedictum Luciferius

Prophecy Of Lucifer
Et erit lumen Israhel in igne et Sanctus eius in flamma et succendetur et
devorabitur spina eius et vepres in die una

And the light of Israel shall be for a fire, and his Holy One for a flame:
and it shall burn and devour his thorns and his briers in one day.
II

Ascensus

Ascension

Ascendam super altitudinem nubium ero similis Altissimo

I will ascend above the heights of the clouds;
    I will be like the most High.
Deserta
Abandoned

In die illa erunt civitates fortitudinis eius derelictae sicut aratra et segetes quae derelictae sunt a facie filiorum Israhel et erit deserta

In that day shall his strong cities be as a forsaken bough, and an uppermost branch, which they left because of the children of Israel: and there shall be desolation.
IV

Piscatores

The Fishers

Et maerebunt piscatores et lugebunt

The fishers also shall mourn.
Ecce Dominus dissipabit terram et nudabit eam et adfliget faciem eius et disperget habitatores eius

Behold, the LORD maketh the earth empty, and maketh it waste, and turneth it upside down, and scattereth abroad the inhabitants thereof.
VI

Dissolutio

Destruction

Quia indignatio Domini super omnes gentes et furor super universam militiam eorum interfecit eos et dedit eos in occisionem

For the indignation of the LORD is upon all nations, and his fury upon all their armies: he hath utterly destroyed them, he hath delivered them to the slaughter.
VII

Urina

Urine

Ut comedant stercora sua et bibant urinam

They will eat their own dung, and drink their own urine.
VIII

Flamma

The Fire

Sicut exustio ignis tabescerent aquae arderent igni ut notum fieret nomen tuum inimicis tuis a facie tua gentes turbarentur

As when the melting fire burneth, the fire causeth the waters to boil, to make thy name known to thine adversaries, that the nations may tremble at thy presence!
IX

Primus Angelus

The First Angel

Et primus tuba cecinit et facta est grando et ignis mixta in sanguine et missum est in terram et tertia pars terrae conbusta est et tertia pars arborum conbusta est et omne faenum viride conbustum est

The first angel sounded, and there followed hail and fire mingled with blood, and they were cast upon the earth: and the third part of trees was burnt up, and all green grass was burnt up.
Secundus Angelus

The Second Angel

Et secundus angelus tuba cecinit et tamquam mons magnus igne ardens missus est in mare et facta est tertia pars maris sanguis

And the second angel sounded, and as it were a great mountain burning with fire was cast into the sea: and the third part of the sea became blood;
Et mortua est tertia pars creaturae quae habent animas et tertia pars navium interiit

And the third part of the creatures which were in the sea, and had life, died; and the third part of the ships were destroyed.
Et tertius angelus tuba cecinit et cecidit de caelo stella magna ardens tamquam facula et cecidit in tertiam partem fluminum et in fontes aquarum

And the third angel sounded, and there fell a great star from heaven, burning as it were a lamp, and it fell upon the third part of the rivers, and upon the fountains of waters.
Et cum consummati fuerint mille anni solvetur Satanas de carcere

And when the thousand years are expired,
Satan shall be loosed out of his prison.
Proverbium Luciferius

The Proverbs Of Lucifer
I

Sapientia

Wisdom

Ad sciemdam sapientiam et disciplinam

To know wisdom and instruction; to perceive the words of understanding.
II

Mens

Understanding

Animadvertem parabolam et interpretationem
verba sapientium et enigmata eorum

To understand a proverb, and the interpretation;
the words of the wise, and their dark sayings.
The fear of the LORD is the beginning of knowledge: but fools despise wisdom and instruction.
IV

Profundum

The Deep

Deglutiamus eum sicut infernus viventem et integrum quasi descendentem in lacum

Let us swallow them up alive as the grave; and whole, as those that go down into the pit:
Pedes enim illorum ad malum currunt et festinant ut effundant sanguinem

For their feet run to evil, and make haste to shed blood.
Inprudentes Odi Scientiam

Fools Hate Knowledge

Usquequo parvuli diligitis infantiam et stulti ea quae sibi sunt noxia cupiunt et inprudentes odibunt scientiam

How long, ye simple ones, will ye love simplicity? and the scorners delight in their scorning, and fools hate knowledge?
Eo quod exosam habuerint disciplinam et timorem Domini non susceperint

For that they hated knowledge, and did not choose the fear of the LORD.
VIII

Non Timor Malus

No Fear Of Evil

Qui autem me audierit absque terrore requiescet et abundantia perfruetur malorum timore sublato

But whoso hearkeneth unto me shall dwell safely, and shall be quiet from fear of evil.
Scientiam Dei

Knowledge Of God

Tunc intelleges timorem Domini et scientiam Dei invenies

Then shalt thou understand the fear of the LORD,
and find the knowledge of God.
Dominus Dat Sapientiam

God Gives Wisdom

Quia Dominus dat sapientiam et ex ore eius scientia et prudentia

For the LORD gives wisdom;
from his mouth come knowledge and understanding;
Exsultare Malus

Exult Evil

Qui laetantur cum malefecerint et exultant in rebus pessimis

Who rejoice in doing evil and delight in the perverseness of evil.
XII

Viae Perversae

Crooked Ways

Quorum viae perversae et infames gressus eorum

Whose ways are crooked, and they froward in their paths.
XIII

Beatus

Happy

Beatus homo qui invenit sapientiam et qui affluit prudentia

Happy is the man that findeth wisdom,
and the man that getteth understanding.